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Date of tra~cription 0 9 /0 7 ! 2 0 0 4 

On 09/07/2004 INVESTIGATIVE' ANA.LYST (lA) I 
'-____ ..LI . ...l:d~ate of bi.rth[ I $oci'a'l Secur;i..tyL...· A-c-c-o-u-n-t-N-u-mb--e-r....J 
L.....----~....JI was advised as to the ,id'e:{ltity .of ,the' interviewing 
·Agent and as to the purpose, of the interview. lAI Ith~n 
provided th~ follC?wing ·informatio:q..:·' , 

. IA( I entered on'~ut~ with the ~ederai Bur~au of 
Investigation (FBI) on 1 j and is currently e.mployed .,as 
an I;n~esti'gati ve Analyst in the Los Angeles' Fie'J:d Office. . ' 

. ., Du~ing' the 'approximat~ ti~e' p'r~:Od of' May ·.13/- 2003 
through June 26, 2003, lA'1 Iwas on a temporary duty .. 

b6 

~ssignment at Guani;:anamo Bay" Cuba":( GTMO) , in 'support 9f Operation" 
Enduring' Freedom. His primary duty' during this: assignment was ,as' a 
liaison'betwe~n the FBI and 'the U.S.··Milit~ry, primarily with ,the b7C 

United Sf.ates Army. Other than routine a.dm~nis~rative support, lA 
',1 ..,. _provided t·he military with information regarding FBI 

~nterviews . a~dother ~BI investigative informatiop. as re,ques·ted .. 

'IAI I'was not a menilier of a~y int'erview' or 
interrogation team, did not witness any aggressive interrQgation b6 
techniques'used "on detainees, and has no first hand 'knowledqe of 
any improper techniques being used on det·ainees. I?>-I ..,. 1 

advised he was. not aware of Department of' Defense (DOD) pol~cy 
regardin~ interrogatio~ techniques, .. is nqt aware of any violation 
of DOD policy; and bannOt identify anyone.who might'be aware of any' 
violation of 'DOq or FBI/DOJ.interview/inter~?gatio~·polipy. . 

. ~II lis 'not in possession of any ~ict~res, ~ideo, . 
notes or other. documentation which depicts or describes aggr'essive b7C 
treatment, interro~ations"" or. interview techniques employed :on' , 
detaihees at'GTMO, and is not aware of anyone else,'who might b~ in 
possession of such'items: 

.'. . . IAI Idid npt have any subs'tantiye contact 'with' 
Military ~ol~ce or other U.S. government personnel at GTMO ' 
regarding'detairiee's condition or treatment, and no allegations of 
misconduct or mistreatment by U.S. personnel was' formally brought 

·to his attention by interviewees. . 

Investigation on. __ 0_9~/_0_7~!_20_0~4~_at ______________ ~ __________ ~(t~e~1~e~p~h~o~n~i~c~a~li~y~'~)_ 
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. I~I I did" advise however", that he,' heard a rumor 
. about a, male detainee, be'iqg dressed:, in female clothing" with make-up 
,applied, who was given" an involuntary lap dance from 'p femqle 
prison gqard.at the dire8tion of military int~rrogat9rs or Agerits " 

- of -the ,Central Intelligence Agency '(CIA). The rum9t indicated this 
was'a.tactic use? to brear the detainee·,down and.gain his 
cooperat{o~ .. AI could not ,remember where or from whom ~e 
heard the rumor. All I could 'provide' no further i~formation 
concerning this rumor.: "' 
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